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DEATH CALC
pre
A ff'T ftn illu fosofb ijt a  tew days 
Mr. iliifVh Ilarvoy McMillan ik'd  
about UiKiHast Sabbath m orning at 
hia hum» «ij Xoniu avenue. Death 
w as due t» pnoamonia, which 5b be 
liovod to have been contracted 
while m Xenia on the Tuesday
VIOUS.
Probably no high»*i‘ respected nor 
more honored citizen of th is t-om- 
mvimty has been called from his 
earthly labors than Mf. Me fillan. 
Always active in the m oral anti 
physical betterm ent of those about 
him, with his genial disposition and 
Christian character, he wielded an 
influence th a t will be missed.
The funeral took place Tuesday 
afternoon from the Reformed Pres-
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wasW hen  (V tlarviU o College 
founded  h e re  m m o  e ig h teen  yicwru 
ago i)>‘ w as elected  Treasure')’ 
am i h as  h e ld  th a t position  fill th e  
day  <>» bin d ea th . A s a  T ru stee  a lso  
l)o served  th is  C h ris tian  in s titu tio n  
of ed u ca tio n , an d  w as a  loyal- im p -; 
p o rte r ot i t  i ia an e ia jiy  a s  well.
For odiuo twelve years and more 
Mr. McMillan has been in failing 
health. B ut being of a wiry consti­
tution he rose from the sick-bed 
time after timo to tho joy of his 
loved ones and friends when they 
had all but dispaired of his recovery.
A week ago yesterday lie spent 
nearly the whole day a t tho farm 
now occupied by his son, Itiloy, and 
little of the time in the house- -most, 
of it about tlio-place. One week ago 
today be drofe to Xenia, But the 
next .evening after his return he. 
took suddenly ill, rapidly developed
T
Proposed (Change 
In District.
11
■»
Demonstration 
<■ On Spraying.
I The present lc-g^
Grand and petit juries for the M ay; 'bntrlcfc tho state 
term of court were drawn Monday, J representation in ] 
They are*. : based upon tho, uom
Grand Ju ry :-F ran k  Townsloy, j plans have beta
Cedarville; Jam es Thomas, Xenia j tl,e la test was of 
tovvnship j Charles MeCleUan, Xenia | a*»d read twice 1 
Second W ard ; A. R . Howland, Su- 
garcreek; John Mangan Xenia tp .;
Charles Nesbitt, Xenia, Second 
w ard; W illiam Shield, Xema. fourth 
w ard; Clifford Wolf, Xonla, Secotid 
ward; W illiam Kyne, Spring Valley 
township; Charles Jackson, Bath 
township; H arley Devon, Caesar- 
pneumonia, and died at 6:80 Sab- cl'e.G*J township; Paul Hawes, Xenia 
bath morning, irwtho Blst year of his wafd ; John  W . Fudge, Now-
age, JJasper township; Fred Toes, Xenia
“ He was a good mau, full of the j township; Roy Hayw ard, Xenia,
Holy Ghost and of fa ith .” A.ioving Second ward.
Petit J u ry —Melvia Beal, Xenia
byterian church, the services being 
conductdd by the pastor, Rev! Mills 
J . Taylor. Dr. W. E. Putt, assisted 
with scripture and prayer while Dr. 
McChesney eulogized the deceased 
as one whej knew him as treasurer 
and trustee of Cedarville college and 
one loyal to this institution.
The following obituary was read 
by the pasto r: ■: . ,i
. Hugh H arvey McMillan was. the 
youngest son of John  McMillan and 
M artha Cliesnut and was horn Feb. 
SO, 1881, in the sta te  of South Caro­
lina, Tho nex t year* lH3r, tills fam­
ily moved north to  X enia, 0 , ; and 
th a t  same year the father bought a  
farm  near Cedarville. - This became 
their home for the rest of their life. 
On this farm the deceased grew to 
manhood and eventually succeeded 
his father in the m anagement of the 
farm. For fifty-five years lie lived 
on this farm, leaving i t  to come to 
Cedarville in the spring of lsg7.
Doc. 23, 1851, H arvey McMillan 
was m arried to Joannah W inter, 
who died May,2Isf, JHdl. To them 
fiye children wore born, one dying 
in infa y , Of tho four, one, John 
Ohappol dieu before his father; and 
the others arc'A nna Ltiella Smiley, 
of Sparta, 111,; Jam es Clark of Col­
umbus, ; and Gavin Riley McMillan 
of Cedaryille.
Oil the *ith of March, 1884, Mr. 
McMillan m arried Mrs, Sarah M. 
Jackson who survives him today.
The deceased was allfe-long mem­
ber of this congregation. W hen a  
lad of aboufc lO years he united with 
this church and  was a  weekly wor­
shipper hero till the very las t Sab­
bath of his life. In the year 1871 he 
was elected to the eldership and 
few motrawill serve any congrega­
tion in this capacity for forty years 
more faithfully than ho baa sorved 
tills one.
husband and father, a  happy Chris, 
tian naturally, and a  true friend. 
We shall miss him from our com­
munity, From the work of the 
College and from the work of the 
church We shall miss him. And we 
share in the bereavement today with 
the wife and-ohildren  and-o ther 
loved ones who mourn most deeply. 
But in this hour ot sorrow wo also 
rejoice—we rejoice and are thankful 
! for the long and goo 1 lilo he lived 
among us, for his friendship and 
assistance in the Lord’s work, and 
tor the victorious deatli tie died. 
For he died as he Jived—in Christ. 
And so to die is not death but life 
everlasting.
Burial took place a t Massies Creek 
cemetery and the members of the 
session acted as pall bearers: J. H . 
Oreswell, W . H . Cresyoll, J . C. 
Stormont, J .  33. Stormont, N. L. 
Ramsey and G. G. H anna.
The funeral was largely attended 
by by friendB and relatives. The 
college students attended in a  body.
—The recent public demonstra­
tion o f the ‘‘Wonder W asher” 
proves a ll claims m ade for it. i m ­
mediate sales made to those who 
know its merits. 0. M. Crouse,
ASK YOUR DODTOR
as to the reliability of our pre­
scription departm ent and the 
purity  of our 'drugs. He will 
toll you th a t only a
f i r s t - c La s s
DRUG STORE
can fully guarantee its drugs 
and prescription work, Our 
’ experience has given ns con­
fidence, and this is im portant 
for a pharm acist,
PURE ORUGS, ABILITY 
AND CONFIDENCE
In a  drug store means freedom 
from worry in m any homes. 
Com em  and look a t our toilet 
novelties and sick room com­
forts.
YVisterman’s Pharmacy
jChi-Namel
Demonstration!
Concerning that old floor 
you’re so ashamed of—my 
demonstrator who will be at 
C. M. C R O U S E ’S  Hard- 
ware Store next Friday and S a t­
urday, April 28th and 29th, will 
show you in a minute how to make 
it look like a new hardwood floor, 
and wear like one-hide all the blem­
ishes, and make it as light in color 
as you wish-It will cost you noth­
ing to learn, and you’ll be under no 
obligation to buy*
■CHI-NAMEL.
First ward; Joseph Graham , Xenia. 
F irst w ard; Rufus Mullen, Third 
ward; Leo- Frye, Xonift township; 
Bryan Berk.oy, Xenia Third ward; 
John Shirk, New Jasper township; 
Amos Faulkner, Caesaremek town­
ship; Charles,Dili, Spring Valley; 
Davis Barnhart, Silvercreek town­
ship; John Turner, Sugarcreek; 
Orlando Turnbull. Ross; Edward 
Stuckey, Cedarville township; Mil- 
lou Linkhart, ( ’aesarcreek town­
ship; William Fulkerson,. Spring 
Valley; Harvey Coates, Xenia, 
First w ard ; William Laurens,X enia 
township; Ray Hagler, Xenia, Third 
ward; - Clayton McMillan, Cedar*
yille township* -
Johnson Cases 
Are Dismissed.
The three eases against Prosecut­
ing A ttorney F rank  L. Johnson in' 
Mayor Dodds* court, Xenia, for 
furnishing intoxicating liquors dur­
ing the prim ary election la s t May 
were dismissed Monday afternoon 
on the motion of Judge Shoup, at­
torney for Colvin Sm ith, who filed 
the affidavits. Judge H . L. Smith 
and M. J ,  H artley, attorneys for 
Johnson and City Solicitor H arry  
D. Sm ith were present a t  the time.
led W ednesday 
xo tho House. 
There are many flanges, the line­
up being about elevfc; safely Demo­
cratic districts andfttn Republican.
Greene county Iinf for years been 
in tho “ bloody Siadh'* but is now 
listed in the Third with Butler and 
Montgomery. Editor Jam es M. 
Cox of tho Dayton Daily Nows is a t 
present representing the Third. The 
new bill would stilt m ake the dis 
trict Democratic w ith Greene coun­
ty added,
-Congressman Denver of Clinton 
remains in the Sixth but has Adams 
and Scioto added in place of Greene, 
This would bo Republican by about 
3,723, winch i t  is claimed Congress­
man Denver could overcome.
iuro will r e - , Farm ers in tbo vicinity of Selma 
r congressional j were given an exhibition of fru it tree 
ftshingtofi as | spraying and pruning on Tuesday 
n»ug. Several> by a representative faom the Ohio 
■tie public but Stato Agricultural department, 
Prof. Bhaw.
The demonstration took place in 
the orchard of Mr. A . E , W ildman, 
who is aaid to have one of the  finest 
orchards in this section. The de­
partm ent has been sending men 
over tbo state instructing farmers 
along this lino with a view of Increas­
ing the fru it industry.
SEED AND DRAINAGE ITEMS.
—Fruits, vegetables and 
ters, McFarland Bros.
GOO D N E W S
T R A V E L  F A S T
While last, fall was our 
first season in Clothing, 'it 
seems that every customer 
was so well satisfied that he 
told all his'friends, for nev­
er have we experienced 
such suit selling as during 
the last few weeks,
Of course there are rea­
sons—All fresh, hew mer­
chandise, latest styles, new­
est patterns, better quality 
and honest prices.
SUIT PRICES 
Men’s and Young Men’s 
Suits and Top Coats 810,
812.50, $15, 818, S2G. and
822.50. Children’s Suits 
83.50 to $8,00.
FURNISHINGS
The smart styles display­
ed in this department have 
made it foremost among 
local stores. We suggest 
an early selection.
HEADWEAR 
Such makes as the follow­
ing need no introduction to 
particular dressers as they 
know they stand for high­
est quality.
HAT PRICES 
J. B. Stetson $3.50 to $5.
J. C. V, ilson’s 82 to $3.00 
“No Name” Hats 83 to 8b. 
Other makes 50c to 82.00, 
You’ll profit by an early 
inspection of our select 
lines.
Sullivan,
Clothier, Hatter and Fur­
nisher
21 S o u th  L im e s to n e  S t , ,  
S p r in g f ie ld , O h io .
i  W—rXJ
Good seed and good drainage til 
invent a blessing and a hank ac­
count.
Bad seed corn will cost farm ers 
more than the cutting and  husking,
A 1 Ue drain every 40 feet will be a  
frie ... m deed and a  friend in need
Make good wages testing seed 
corn. No use crying over spilled 
milk. No use planting corn th a t 
will not grow.
Good drainage will ^insure fa t 
years. I t  has been discovered ‘th a t 
during the Biblical seven lean years 
the tile ditches were stopped up.
Ohio's annual loss from bad and 
impure Seed amounts *to millions of 
dollars. Good seed Is cheap a t any 
price.
Bad drainage costs Ohio million® 
of dollars. W hen dim crop in the 
field shows where the ditches run, 
more tile are  needed.
“ Give ub th is , day oar dally 
bread”  is a  good prayer. “ Give 
us this year cur good seed corn,”  
and religion and * prosperity will 
both be more plegflfctl.
, Average Ohio cdri^Teid  per acre 
oys- is3f? bushels. A d-ounce nubbin on 
each stock, 3 stocks in a  hill, (VJ-feet 
apart, makes tho average' This 
means nubbin farming.
Average yield per acre of corn is 
3'J bushels. Average car is 4-ounce 
nubbm. This I* OJi bushels tor each 
ounce, Good seed will add one 
ounce to this average nubbin. Good 
drainage will add another ounce.
Good drainage and good seed would 
mean a t  least a six ounce average 
nubbin Instead of four-ounce as at 
present. This increase from four to 
six would add 10 bushels of com to 
each aero. H ealth, W ealth, Success.
Ohio cultivates 3 million acres of 
corn annually. Add 10 bushels to 
each acres average and the result 
will give 07 million bushels more 
corn to the Ohio crop. A t 40 cents 
per bushel over two million dollars 
would ho added to the wealth of 
Ohio annually, Good seed and good 
drainage equal Dollarstand Sense.
Add two ounces to the  average 
Ohio nubbin, and terns ot prosperity 
will bo added to to the railroads, 
banks, elevators, m’lls, merchants, 
farmers, and some small change to 
tiie preachers.
Good drainage will *avo com In 
d r ywoather as well as m  wot, On 
well drained ground, corn roots go 
down instead of horizontal.^ This 
gives them moisture a t  all times. 
Corn always suifers m ost on un~ 
drained ground in dry weather,
If  you want reward tor your labor 
ho careful in selecting good seed 
corn this year. Many* tests made 
indicate th a t a  largo per cent cannot 
be relied upon to grow.
Tho Ohio Departm ent of Agricul­
ture desires to urge every fanner* to 
give attention to good seed and good 
drainage. _ ■
Respectfully,
A. I*. Sandies, Sec’y.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
- E s t a b l i s h e d  1890
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
0. W. Sm ith , P res.; Geo. W. Rum , Jst V. P res.; Or.ivEii Gak- 
lovgii, 2nd V. Pres.; O. I.. S m ith , Cashier;
L . F , T ik iiai.i., A sst. C ash ie r
IN D IV ID U A L  R E S P Q N S ra ilT Y
CAPITA!, ANI) KlTlPI.VS OVER—
$ 1 3 0 , 5 0 0 . 0 (1
HORSE PLAY,
Knew of a boy a t school once, who 
always had to be shown when any 
other boy declared that he could 
lick him, B ut when the goods were 
delivered there were no further 
questions raised. This doesn’t ap­
pear to be the case with the so- 
called wets in the Ohio legislature 
as, having been licked twice by the 
tempeaan.ee forces, they still insist 
on introducing another bill.
1 Ancjtfivliat makes every body tired, 
disgusted and begin to think that! 
the members of the present legisla-j 
turo are a lot of school boys, is tha t 
the wet “ contingent” are trying to 
hold up all legislation to see whether 
it has any ' ‘dry” marks on it. M erit 
is not taken into consideration. 
Tho only question asked is: “ Is it  
dry?” —South Charleston Sentinel.
W e Want Y o u r  B u s i n e s s
Your Account Large or Sm all W ill Receive Our Moat Careful
Attention. '
We Sell Non-Taxable Mu­
nicipal Bonds.
We Make and Seli Farm  
Mortgage Loans.:
ALL DEALINGS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
20  Years Old 
Strong and 
Healthy
Interest Paid .on Time 
Deposits.
Safe Deposit 
Boxes 
For Rent
Another Cut
On Lard.
Down goes the retail j>rice on lard 
to 10 cents per pound, regular panic 
priceH. N ot only are we selling lard 
a t low prices but all kinds of m eat 
as well. C. H. Crouse.
THE INVITATIONS
Are o u t, so don’tfa it  to see'somer of 
the good ones. The yearlings are 
developing even beyond our expec­
tation, so m ake i t  a  point (its to 
year own internal} to,-aim amn&, of. 
Meteor’s colt’s. You'll not bo dis­
appointed. Je ll Hood, the  old re­
liab le  groom in charge. Phone 28.
Andrew W inter,
THE GREATEST
Benefit is derived from, clipping 
horses in the spring. Clipped hor­
ses afe fat before tho others have 
shed their coats. Leave word with 
phone 28.
Jeff Hood.
NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given th a t all 
vaults, rubbish, trash and ashes 
m ust bo cleaned up and carried 
away by  May 15. Mil. Failure to 
comply with tho above notic* shall 
be considered a misdemeanor and 
punished accordingly.
By order of Board of Health.
Samuel Albright, H ealth  Officer.
YOUR SALE NOTES COLLECTED WITHOUT CHARGE
The Exchange BanR,
IS CONSERVATIVE YET PROGRESSIVE 
CAN WE SERVE YOU?
J. E. PIERCE
S E L L S
M lA M rO A S O L lN E
ENGINES
’ - .I—...—...,..111.111.1 ..... ......ill....- ' i .
The Easiest Startin g  ITachine
- w v -  • - ;M a d e " '  ;■ •-« . .r- y
Come in and  See Th$m R unning.
I  u the m atter of Publication ot 
Notice in tho estate of John  B. M ar­
shall, Deceased.
Notice is hereby givon th a t the 
undersigned has been appointed and 
duly qualified by the Probate Court 
of Greene County, Ohio, as admin- 
istm tor of the above) named estate. 
All persons indebted to said  estate 
m ust make immediate payment; 
those having claims will present 
them  hi? settlem ent.
Andrew Jackson.
- Have ymt seen the “ Wonder 
| Waober”- Urn latest improved wash- 
J ing machine mi fit i market. Runs 
J easy, noiseless, ball bearings, dura- 
! tile, i» free fr,mi oil or grease, can be 
‘ used as a  bench wringer,
C. M. crousC} Agent’ i
All thft curves of fashion 
framed up in our Spring 
Suits!
Economy, so lacking in 
railroads, according to the 
newspapers, has been in 
use for years among- the 
better m akers of clothing 
No waste, po graft, which 
explains w hy we sell a  
perfectly reliable, all- 
wool suit as low as $ 14.85 
and for $30, a suit that 
would add to the pride of 
a railroad president*
T H E  W H E N ,
Arcade, . Springfield, 0 »
•W e Also Do All Kinds of Repair 
W ork, Plumbing, G as Fitting  
and Supplies, Genuine As= 
halt Roofing, Rubber " 
Roof Paint, Oils, 
Gasoline
Come in and Get Prices
BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES
W hen you purchase a buggy or 
carriage you should look for one 
that is known for Its merit—for the 
material used in its construction, 
for its wearing qualities, for its at­
tractiveness, style and neat appear­
ance. All these qualities are em­
bodied in the Herring and Poste 
Buggies and Carriages which we 
have on our floor.
A  full assortment in style of 
seats and colors.
Call and see them before pur­
chasing.
Kerr & Hastings Bros
MMtMM I***#* ■ M l
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
V.
I*
I
I M eredithsMusic Store.
,  D A Y T O N , O .
M o w
Located At 
131 S, LUDLOW,*
£*New’ CoppeI B W g l  
«
Second Largest ^ Stock
in  O h io ,
HELP US GROW
The Cedarvilie Herald.
Sr.cso JPcs? Y e a r .
KARLH BULL -  -  CHI to
Ikitorad n tjthe  Pest-OfRee, Cedar* 
villo. tjctobor .01,1 TE'i?,^as4 second 
e te a  mottoff.
PfttD A Y , APXUti SI, 1910
CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.
PIMPLES
"1 tried {ill Jclndq of Mood romsdios Trblcb to do mo ony cood but 1 buvo found the right thine nt lost, Uy focn -yob fall of pimples sad blselt- hoads. After talslne Oaacurou they all loft. Ism continuing tho non of thorn sou recommending thorn to my frlondo. 1 fool dno when I rloo < n th,morning, llopo to havo a clionco to recommend Cascamsy’‘ Fred C. Witton. 70 Elm St„ Nowaflc, K. J.
B e s t fo r 
The B ow elsi  in o o w e ia  j*
CANDY CATHARTIC
«Ul<4 1U MtAlIVs AUW tiUltHlHU twWlWMQnsrantood to quro or your money bach,
Sterling Remedy Co,, Chicago or N.Y, 595
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES
“ I had been given 
up to die by three 
or our best doctors,
I  could not stand it to be on my 
feet and X was so  swelled in the 
abdomen I  could hardly breathe.
But thanks to Dr. Miles’ Heart 
Remedy and Nervine I am able to 
be about the streets, a walking .ad­
's vertisement of the curative qual­
ities of your remedies, although X 
am 70 years old.”
 ^ ' John R. C ochran,
Lewistown, 111,
Better than any statement we 
could make regarding the value of
Dr. Miles* Heart Remedy
are these words of Mr. Cochran. 
He speaks from experience, the 
highest possible source of knowl­
edge. Xf you have any of the 
signs of a weak heart,. Such as 
pain itl the left shoulder or arm, 
fainting and hungry spells? 'Short­
ness of breath, smothering spells, 
fluttering or palpitation of the heart, 
you need *
Dr. Miles* Heart Remedy
which for over twenty years has 
been recognized as the best prepa­
ration of its kind to be had.
Sold under a guarantee assuring the 
return of the price of the first bottle If it 
fails to banehf. AT ALL DRUGGISTS. 
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, I ml.
iiiijiiwigsii'wiii iiiiiiwiijiim 111; iiiimi]ri"|B»i 1 ......... .
W) IlinutlitalMg ®* *wtm w»l*l
tootrA th* sstlcm tit thtf llrar Slid bowel’ 
Tt. MUSS’ Nerve ahd liver Pin# ear
,Mtlp.tlou M A«mr» 3S *>•*>(*■
.hAAIAAitf, GO YEARS'P X P E n iE N c e
P atents
j :
irade marks 
D e s ig n s  
C o p y r ig h t s  A c .Ar.rr;T$ tev.'llv.g sskclrti o::.1 flc~3rlpttr.;i mat’ ’ ...— ....... ....... . ■ vile'-
isccnr yteracc-jr,-:g fa:.....jGroagb sitisia * co, rcsciwPatents fasca „..... ..... ...........iptlaleAtUt, wit heat GaarriD, latteScientific American.
A tian.ftoirr.sir lllnstratr.t wrrWy. torscst < rr-rtilatloa of any stleruiEii Jourdel ‘forms, *3 a grays: fnftr taontw, | 1» fei'i Dyall r,ow«ilea!ori».
MOWN&Co.3Bj^ » » ‘,NewYori(ifkccb (jBc s, t*  V St,, Wasblcgtaa, 1), V,
FISTULA
Abb Atn
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
d r . i  j .  M cC l e l l a n  
k S I S f a a  Columbus, 0 .
«*.-»**
Some political w riter haa stated 
th a t when tho constitutional con­
vention meeta n e x t year, either 
Way no B. ‘Wheolor, for tho A nti- 
saloon Leaguo, or Percy A ndrea 
for the liberal foreoa, will write tho 
now constitution. T ha t is, the win­
ner of the delegatee representing 
these different elements will domi­
nate tho convention and w rite a 
part of tho constitution governing 
the liquor traffic. One will demand 
total prohibition and  tho othe^, tho 
license clause.
So much has this conflict between 
the wets and drys draw n the atten­
tion of th e  public, those leaders a t 
the head of other reform movements, 
initiative and referendum , recall 
forjudges, etc., th a t a movement is 
now on foot to settle the liquor 
question when the delegates to the 
convention are  chosen. I t  is pro­
posed to have this clause printed 
for a  yes and no vote lu order that 
the convention will not bo broken 
up by such a  contest. Delegates 
will represent the same districts as 
do tho representatives.
Gov. H annon  is advocating the 
election of such delegates on a  non- 
partisan ballot but the leaders of 
the older ■ parties are objecting to 
such. Again, i th a sb e e n  advanced 
that should delegates be chosen in 
tins m anner the liberal-forces would 
he the winner. This would no doubt 
he true hi the cities b u t not so in the 
rural districts.
The present legislature will define 
tlie m ethod of electing delegates 
and when tho convention shall meet
Janies A. Patton, multi-millionaire 
of Chicago, who made his fortune in 
dealing in  wheat, has set aside p a rt 
of his tw enty million fortune fop the 
light against tuberculosis. Many 
men of means have been a  great 
benefit to  the country in  donating 
large sums for educational institu­
tions and libraries. The medical 
departm ent of N orthw estern Uni­
versity w ill undertake th is work 
under the direction of Mr, Patten  
and a  cure w ill be sought fo r this 
disease. Tho spread of the “ white 
plague” m  th is country lias become 
alarm ing and  great fortunes spent 
in m edical research for preventa- 
tives and cures* will bo welcomed a t  
large.
—Bouer’s Koban coffee, no advane 
in price, 25c per pound. Hagley
Bros.
Get In The
G A M E
Fellows!
Don't ^ a l t  'till tho 
game is half over and 
then lament the fact that 
you are late in getting 
that new Spring and 
Summer Suit.
Our stock of the «ea- 
son's newest; patterns 
and fabrics never runs 
low--our buyers see to 
that, being right on the 
ground. They keep us 
supplied with everything 
that’s new when it’s new-
A Useful Be',sued.
"What la geography?” a died tho fa­
ttier who wan tooting bfa con’a prog* 
roM In attsdy. "Ger-graphy,” replied 
little Jta tay  Jifioo, "fa what you put 
inside your traaooro whoa you think 
you are going to got a  whipping.”— 
y/Gshtegton Star,
Revolutions.
Voa Sever know how many figures 
enu L-d cars led in tho farad until ymt 
hear a  llto laournnc-o abildtor talk, 
t t  hear a woman give out todioa tos 
gaLes^Atcidcen (Eaa.) Globe.
to .
eat.
Made to your Measure
N O  M O R E .
$15
N O  L E S S
Siebler Tailoring Co.
C o r n e r  M a in  a n d  L im e ­
stone Streets,
Springfield, Ohio,
1 )
•* -j*
Apidtr Rtclnfl.
fo rd  Bcvl'q's property was frestty 
Impavcriohcd by tho twelfth carl, who 
eqaacilrrcd nearly all t o  fertoca a*id 
terribly CEaburrasccd the .entailed 
property® SIo was addicted to n oicsl 
pceniJaP farm of gambling, namely, 
gpide? racing, which ho played wIUi 
tho last Marquis of Hasting J and tfcs 
eighth Daho of Bedford, Bash player 
rejected a cpMcr. wldch woo placed on 
the table, and tbc-% tho latter woo 
gently heated from underneath, Tho 
warmth cauccd the lancets to run, and 
tho spider which got to the edgo Orst 
won. But spiders are curious crea- 
turcs, and it would frequently happen 
that a spider which was near the edge 
and looked liko winning would dou- 
bio hack, traverse the table ip all di­
rections and lose its backer tho thou­
sands’ of pounds so nearly won. Lord 
Devon, Lord Hastings and the Duke of 
Bedford each of them squandered 
enormous sums on this game, which 
contributed in no small degreo to the 
min of tho two former,—New York 
Tribune.
Inn Nim it In Germany.
Germany probably holds the record 
for out of tho way signs and fantastic 
Inn names. The most absurd results 
arc usually obtained by tbe name of 
some animal with a more or less un­
suitable object. The Comfortable 
Chicken and the Cold Frog, both of 
them In Berlin, are certainly left in 
the shade by the Angry Ant (Ort, In 
Westphalia) and the Stiff Dog (Berlin). 
Tbe Lame Louse is an Inn in a suburb 
of Berlin, and not far from it is the 
Thirsty Pelican. The Dirty Parlor, the 
Bloody, Bones, the Musical Cats, the 
Fonrhiindredweight Man, and the 
Boxers’ Den are all in Berlin or the 
neighborhood, and tbe Old Straw Bag 
in Leipzig. The Open Banghole is In 
Stadtohen, in the Palatinate, and the 
Shoulder Blude In .7eric how. The Last 
Tear is a landlord’s notion for the 
name of his inn, situated near a grave­
yard, visited by returning mourners, 
and is of frequent occurrence through­
out tbe fatherland,
A Strangs Colony.
The Colonia Cosine, on the Paraguay 
above Asuncion, is one of the most cu­
rious in the world. The members of 
the colony make or grow everything 
they want and import nothing. The 
workmen have seven hours’ work a 
day and earn, not money, but time. 
Tlteir wages are hours and half hours. 
These they sometimes save up till they 
have a week In'hand and then go off 
oa an excursion. If a man wants a 
chair or table he" pays for it in hours 
of work, which are deducted from the 
balance to his credit; Three men went 
off up the river In a canoe tor a three 
weeks’ holiday. They sold their canoe 
at Asuncion for a pound and came 
borne overiahd In ten days, lodged in 
the best houses in the villages on the 
way and yet had some money in hand 
at the end,—London Spectator,
Dog* in Ecclesiastical Decorations.
The stained glass representation of 
the ‘‘Peddler and EEls Dog” was remov­
ed from Lambeth church a. quarter of 
a century ago owing to the alleged in­
congruity of introducing the figure of 
a dog in a  church window. Quite re­
cently Chancellor Prescott of Carlisle 
refused a  faculty for a atained glass 
window In a  'Westmorland church be­
cause the deslgu included a  dog, and 
perhaps the only existing examples of 
dogs used for ecclesiastical decorations 
arc to be found in Lord Brownlow’s 
private chapel a t Ashbridge. In  this 
church one stained glass window de­
picts Tobias and Sara in bed and a 
dog sleeping on the quilt, while in an­
other window Job Is shown being 
mocked by three men, one of whom is 
holding a dog by a chain,—Westmin­
ster Gazette.
Th* Giant's Staircase.
Oan of tho most widely known geo­
logical curiosities In the vicinity of 
Cork Is a  series of knobs or knots pro­
jecting from tho face of a  cliff. There 
are sixteen Of these huge projections 
nil together, alt regularly set in the 
face of tbe cliff, one above the other, 
forming a series of such uniformity as 
to give it the general appearance of a 
stairway. Since time out of memory 
this qdeer ascent and its projecting 
’’steps” have been known as tbe Gi­
ant’s Staircase.
Hsw Hs Wsn.
A rich old man was asked how he 
made Ids money. "Simplest thing In 
the world,’’ he said. "I always did the 
roverso of what everybody else wan 
dolDg. If  everybody bought, I sold— 
prices were high. If everybody sold. 
I bought—prices were low.”
Prsparsd For th# Worst.
Husband- -Goodby, my dear. A pleas­
ant voyage. I have taken every pre­
caution In cane of accident, 'Wife— 
What do you mean? ’ Huaband—Insur­
ed your lifo in my favor,—Journal 
Amunant.
Her Dear Friend.
"I have declined marrlago proposals 
from five men,” said tho fair widow.
"Have you?” her friend asked. "I 
didn’t suppose your husband had been 
as heavily insured as that.”—Chicago 
Record-Herald.
A Jiffy.
Tommy (who has been told to go to 
bed)—Pa, how long is “a Jiffy?” .
Father—It’s just about tho length of 
time you’ve got to go to bed without 
l  UekIng.--B0ston Transcript.
The Last Danes.
He’-May I ask you for a dance? 
She—Certainly, tho last ono on the 
JSt
He—But I’ll not bo here then.
She—Neither will I,
PATENTS.1
b XII nfn rfWPfTWff*
iO.A.SNOVkkOO.l
i t * ,  «**Tinv f t r m t , W AwtiMiwg,» .  &>,
The Race With th* fUm,
tn  Mcr o the im arr^ senses of fho 
flokarauicilsn n  * yu:-, L c a n to s  
March 0, Is cenaraif;; rnJlrl "ASt-cb 
Ilairwcla,* xao u ,<i f, n fkc1 jv.iCe 
e£ Mcrjci o pay n„;,> c'nf arato atten­
tion to tho I ten  ««' ra' - t!:e  than any 
other MojJctrc. in every town a cu- 
premo offering of a rent or ho coat 
tokca place a t tho door of tho princi­
pal EioaiKc. Iran: :3:?c!y after It la 
j otrack by tho od]-\ i3 iraan In p r o  
i enee of tho multitude St Is flans os tho j DiiOiiMers of a  s.-tahvart Moor, who, es- 
i erting his utmost etrasntb, w as like a 
• deer through tin- r^rr^v/ streets, pur­
sued by a  rabble. The poor animal is 
pelted with Blokes by boys and is 
jeered at with esecrations from every 
house, as it Is veputofl to ho carrying 
tho sla3 of tko people. Tim man 
rushes along witfa hfs harden, till he 
reaches the a doer of the cadi's palace. 
If the animal is olid breatisln:; the 
augury is escellent, for good luck Is 
to be expected all through tbe year. 
But if the ram is dead all sorts of evil 
prognostication!:) are muttered.
The One Dish Diet.
A food cpcdalist said of dieting: 
“The simplest, easiest and most effi­
cacious diet to bring down the weight 
is the ono dish diet. At no meal, that 
is, should more than one dish be 
eaten.
"Tho dish may be a fiat you will -  
Irish stow, macaroni and cheese, roast 
beef, vegetable soup, bacon and eggs- 
but no courses me to precede or fol­
low it. You may eat as muck aa you 
choose of the dish, and yet for all that 
you will lose weight steadily,
"It's the variety of dishes—the oys­
ters, soup, fish, turkey, mince pie, ice 
cream—it’s the variety of dishes, cre­
ating an artificial appetite when tile 
body has really had all it requires, 
that causes corpulence. If  we confine 
ourselves to one dish we know when 
we’ve hud enough—we don’t know oth­
erwise—and the result is that wo soon 
drop down to the slimness natural to 
children, animals and temperate and 
healthy men and women.”
Ho Started the Trouble.
Mrs. Johnson had begun to learn 
French and was gleefully informing 
her husband of the rapid progress she 
was making in her studies.
“I ’m afraid," remarked .luhnson. 
“that, you’ll soon grow tired. I’ve 
known people tackle a foreign tongue, 
expecting to know all about it in a few 
weeks, but before they have mustered 
even the rudiments their enthusiasm 
has evaporated and they have given up 
the task ns hopeless.”
"Ob, that’s not the case with me.” 
declared Mrs. Johnson confidently. "1 
am getting on splendidly, and Pro­
fessor Dubois .says I shall soon begin 
to think in French.” ’
"Well," the husband murmured, "I 
won’t Interpose any further objection, 
and I  shall be glad when you are able 
to think In French. It will be some­
thing you have been, unable to do In 
any other language!’’
Twain’* Most Quoted Witticism.
Of air the witty things said or writ­
ten by, Mark Twain no phrase has 
been quoted of toner than his reply to an 
Alarmist; report, "Rumor of my death 
greatly exaggerated.” I think the his­
tory o£ this bonmot, says a corre­
spondent. may interest. Mark Twain 
WnS on A visit to London some years 
ago and had been scoured as the chief 
guest of a dlnnct to be given by a lit­
erary club. On the morning of the dnj 
when tbe. dinner was to take place the 
secretary was shocked to heat a ru­
mor that Mark Twain had died sud­
denly. At'his wits* end, he sought to 
verify it  by a diplomatic note to Mrs, 
Clcmen3, in which he munitioned- the 
rumor. Mark Twain got hold of the 
note and telegraphed, the now famous 
reply, “Rumor of my death greatly ex­
aggerated,’*
Th# Fleur-de-lis.
The fleur-de-lis, the well known em­
blem of France, is said to have been 
brought from heaven by an angel to 
King Clovis, ho having rondo n vow 
that If he proved victorious hi an im­
pending battle with the Aicmanul near 
Cologne ho would embrace Christian­
ity. I t  was the uatiounl emblem until 
the revolution of 17S0, when tho tri­
color (white, rod and blue) was adopt- | 
ed. Tho royalists in 1S7I tried ,,to re- ; 
store tho old emblem to tho flag, but \ 
without sueoess.—New York American. !
Spoiled His Sport. '
“How many ducks did you shoot, ! 
Pat?” S
"Tho divil a  wan.” ;
"Weren't there any there?” *
“Sure th’ lake wor full av tbim, but ■ 
lv’ry tofane I’d point me gun at wan, 5 
d'ye molnd, another wan w’d get be­
twixt mo an* him an* spoil me a’ci!”— 
Toledo Blade. i
Th# Comforter,
Visitor—I just locked in to cheer you 
up a bit, and I'm very glad I did, for 
I met the doctor going out, and he 
says you’re w t>;o than you think and 
unless you keep up year spirits you 
can’t  recover.-Loadaa Opinion.
Comparatively Easy.
"It fa hard to lose tho savings of a 
lifetime."
"Oh, not eo hard. I know of a dozen 
men with schemes that you could go 
lnto.”--LoufaviiIe (fanEler Journal.
9 Patriotism.
It fa the duty of every man who de­
sires to carry oa bis business la peace 
and eafety to take his share in the 
defense of ills country.-fill* Walter 
Beaant.
The rule in eavviag holds good ao to 
crltic-fam--never tu t with a knife what 
you can cut with a Bjmjn. -Charles 
Buxton.
IAS9UNE SALESMAN WANTED.
tfltts t in  natt is to'.r.g ta *dd rasterifMja 
H* Income la year tenitwy by edlteit VXjL. 
C A "  t»**ltee, the best iatl is? aoioraotate*,
CM engines, mater bests, etc, You esev no | 
stsek. We ship duett Dess tbs refinery sn ;
cemmUsten on esery bstfe! ie!tl‘ We have*
S S D J K M F  to ? ”  “iw mum* njRcrssiiEs co.
Superior Bldg, <;i«*eim;ds Ohio,
J8tm
“TAKE THIS CUT"
Children Cry for Fletcher’s
®Xms K iw i Y ou  Ifev o  A lw ays BrogSit* a a d  wM cla toas Been, 
to  ns© few? <m»i? JJO ye:iro5 lass Umictio <!k» e!(jnatnr©  o f
------------- and Isas Been.Mtrul© nradei- late peiv
f j P t supeuvislon  oiise© Ms Irafoney* 
ir#ee?„ ^ A l l o w  rao o n e  to  deeelv© y o n  l a  th is .  
AP- CoTOterfeMs, Im ita tio n s  a n d  ‘^J'lgist-as-gootl’’ a r e  B u t 
K speiim erats  t h a t  t r i f le  w ltfi am i eadang 'e r1 t lw  l ie a lth  o f
In fa n ts  a n d  C ld ld re n —I2sAieriene© agatssst I5xperlinent»
“ Wo recommend itj fchsr* »^n, 
z:-ay bettor...
In  mid-summer you bovo to hAuit
to a large degreo to you? butsher.S B  g m .  _ «  j ^ a a H ^ n w i  m , D  a  IBT e «eb*v« w wWhclt IS CASTOR!A- Well Cared For Meats
© astoria  is a  h a rm le ss  su b s titu te  fo r  C a s to r  O il, P a r e -  
jgorie, I> rops a n d  fSootliing S y ru p s. I t  Is P leasant*. I t  
con ta in s  n e i th e r  O p ium , M orph ine  n o r  o th e r  N arco tic  
eubstanee. I t s  a g o  Is i ts  g u a ra n te e . I t  d e s tro y s  "Worms 
a n d  a llay s  P e v e rish n e ss . S t c u re s  D iarrhoea, a n d  W in d  
Colic. I t  re lie v e s -T e e th in g  T ro u b le s , c u re s  C o n stip a tio n  
a n d  F la tu le n c y . I t  a ssim ila tes  th e  P o o d , re g u la te s  th© 
S tom ach  a n d  B o w els , g iv in g  h e a lth y  a n d  n a tu r a l  sleep* 
T ho  C h ild ren ’s P a n a c e a —T lie  M o th e r’s  F r ie n d .
! "
I jji ho t weather aro the only kind to 
; buy; wo have proper appliance* for 
I keeping linn? right, an d  tbey’r* 
1 sweet and cafe when sold, Don’t  g* 
t m eat shopping when i t ’s hot. liny  
of us and bo sure.
GENUINE C A STO R IA  ALWAYS
I Bears the Signature of
The M  Yon Have Always Bought
tn Use F o ” Over 30, Y e a r s
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAV STREET. NEW YORK CITY,
C. H- CROUSE,
GIIDABVILDE, O.
C |  New from  C aver to  C aver
J  -WEBSTEB1S
HUTCHISON &  BlBNEY
Have the largest stock of Room  
Rugs yet shown. 
Tapestry Brusse!s and Axminster 
$9*90 to $25.00
Matting R u g s ......... $ 3-75 to $5.00
Nice for Dining Rooms.
N E W  SU ITS - W A IS T S . - SK IR T S
' From  the Best Factories. Cream, Blue 
et ., all prices, all sizes. o
NEW  
INTERNATIONAL* 
DICTIONARY
J U S T  ISSUED.* E«Lin
Chief, Dr. W. T. Harm, former U.S. 
Com. ©f Education, The Webster 
Tradition Developed by Modern 
Scientific Lexicography. Key to Lit- 
tratureof Seven Centuries. General 
Information Practically Doubled.
2?u0 Pages. 6000 Illustrations. 
400,000 Words and Phrases..
G E T  T H E  B E S T  .
in Scholarship, Conven­
ience, Authority, Utility.
The Bookmalter
.4 estaarant...
I IN TH6 BOOKWALTER HOTEL
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
M E A L S  N O W  a s  C E N T S .
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Ni jh t .
The Boat of Good Used In the Cul­
inary  D epartm ent.
XENIA, OHIO. J .  H. McfllLLAN.
Fresh Fish
r»-i ftmm
At
C . M
Funeral Director and Furn iture 
i Dealer. M anufacturer of Cement 
j ©rave V aults and Cement B uilding 
; Blocks. Telephone 7.
Cedarvilie, Ohio.
D R .  L E O  A N D E R S O N ,
Veterinary Surgeon and DontUfc. 
GRADUATE O. B. TT.
Oflieo W addle's Livery B am . 
i Citizens ’Phone 98 and 81 
CEDARVILLI3, - - OHIO
IS BEAUTY
WORTH YOUR WHILE?
Viola Cream
]r.o:itivcly ersd icstas  
lrccVlca, raolee, b lsck  
IicaCs, Ranbcrn su;l tsn,’ 
r o 8 fto r i n g diieiwea, 
b-otchcJ, roo,~h Sad oily akin to tho '- . .La fresbaeas ssi! Oelicscyofyonth. Tu«> > is no eubstUnto for this »ap*rlor h»ira-
------------ Spsclat ptGuido to Itcacf-v on reaerst,iLl*. s .
an smd*T,V . "'ra**' ‘**“7 v« tc- tsilet, wmeir snd
mra « . cVhita wifit c o .t ToUdo.OMo.
Half ths #«n
THE RAPID
Folding Go-Cart
Lombinea cot.ilo; t, durability and app; .w- 
aiico a t tho lowest jiar.-fifik: pih.e eju-.i .L. 
ent with quality. Mother's n.ottos — 
•'Nothing too  good for the baby,”
\Ve si-o mamifneiurO ‘lbox.fi --iw, o 
Folding (‘sib, banitaryf cowfortable, 
convenient, durable and Ci.moan*. .
Aok your.dealer to allow you a “ Itmid 
Foldisig Go-( art”at:d * l h i 1 oid- 
iiDill tit tvhlf’Tl nw> ■ —“*—"""
MISHAWAKA FflLSIHfi B m U M U  SSI.,
TRY OUR
HUNTING
FISHING
ct epmtffj iit.Js in hitn ilc-Vcni To niu,*.»vCutuCut Hpult*. ,*\JprjmoScnign-acircflfej p<M> to wesd* tt
jareilfje, Jt st-i'M tit*
u ? sa  r4a **“
NATIMIL SFDBTSHAN
tC3 fsgo s tsfesaftj, law s’maa«fa. sntm.t f®«V06Sb,' iSuf'SjUfSt Jbpsiicg, life,!* ln.c.1 eici.cj c;i hunt.*,, cawslEfctftirp!**. >Vi6«»to of every r.:». t. .*/ Vuo livsa eehete
SfHtoUWttWHI!
-...avtstJc. ahe-.fe ti f »,»b **»»ni «3,j | k f  i
jngCrib, bathof w i. h me mvco ,.u y artifka f*>r
tho baby. T he br at «mo icotieii ( o’las -fliblo ( art sn-.de. If your dealer deco slot! 
-hhftdle these two ot-tklca, writo no direct for price and rifcuSata.
tstyot 
KAWOHit, BtCKWHAJI
hmy > fca». It’nA -Ousels *jrU Witeb
Mlshswalisj Ind ty*ai a.—4 *..a,.-.‘skit, 
fMijrnfcakttlM
..... ...............  . , *e-;l|f;oRs iShfiW*
mm
*< W * * 9 9
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Kerr & Hastings Bros,
FARMERS! See tho Miami Gaso- 
lin®- Engine at J. E, Flerco’a.
Mr. Woedt-ridgo rs tlc k sp o n t Sab- •
hath. In Columbus. |
—Stop -wit-i i;cr afc Mofoliati’s I cq I
cream  pasloi. j ..-p |a i- opeun for LoBargo Musical i
j entertainm ent 'Wednesday. April 
.A boy wa§ boEu to Mr* and Mrs*j£Bth* ufc Johnsou’B JowoJry Store* 
Clyde Johnson, Thursday.
—I  can give you tho Scot prices on 
Grahsm Flour In twelve ®a y quantity  of ico oream.
pound sacks «t
Kerr and Hastings Bros
—Bo not forget the Philo society 
play In tho opera house on Tuesday, 
-May 2nd. Admission i’3e.
""Edgenriontsnd Flag crackers. 
Something delicious in the 
cracker line. McFarland Bros.
—FOB SA KE:— W ork horse, 
cheap. For information inquire of 
this office.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H . Crouse and 
daughter, Mildred, wero visitors in 
South Charleston, Sabbath.
-L O T S  FOB SAKE; Three lots 
on M ilier street. Inqu ire  of
J . D. W illiamson
—Beet Portland Cement. Lot 
us figure on tour contracts.
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
Mr. and Mrs. E lm er Owens spent 
Sabbath with the la tte r 's  parents in 
PlattBburg. ■
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M arshall 
had as  their guests. Mr. H erbert 
Reed and bride of Springfield, last 
Sabbath. ■
—The best article on earth to clean 
brass on Autos, gas fixtures, etc., is 
"Spotzotf.”  For sale by
J . E. Pierce.
Mr. W m . H untington and fam ily 
of Bellefounjtaine were guests of 
Mr. H arry  Johnson the first of the 
week.
Marshall.
Mr. G. H . H artm an, wife and dau- i 
ghter o^ent Sabbath m Bpring Val­
ley. . j
Mr. F rank Shepard and fam ily of 
Columbus visited over Sabbath with 
Mrs. A. O, Bridgman,
Mr. Kay M cFarland, who has a ! 
clerical position with the T. & O, C. i 
railw ay in Columbus, spent Easter 
a t  home.
JRov. W . G. Bobb of Bovina Cen­
ter, N. Y., will preach Sabbath 
evening in  the Reformed Prosby ter­
tian church, M ain street.
Mr, J .  W. Johnson and family and 
Mrs. Lewis Gilbert, were guests of 
Mr. Charles Gilbert and .wife of 
South Charleston, Easter.
(| For your next order of flour try 
Starlight" one of the best high 
grade flours on the market.
K,orr & Hastings Bros
FOB S A L E : B estanrant and fix­
tures complete. Will give immedi­
a te  possession or will sail fixtures to 
be moved from the room.
Mrs. 0 . M* H arris.
Mr. B an  Stuckey, who has been 
spending the p as t six weeks here 
with his brother, C. N. Stuckey and 
other relatives, returned to Chicago 
W ednesday evening.
15c
Per Dosgb for Clean, Fresh 
— B I G G S —
l a  trade today, Saturday, 
April 22. Bring us your 
surplus.
We Will Sell You
DRIED APPLES Nice 
bright ones, per lb . ......10c
ONION SETS 7 quarts 
yellow sets for.......... . .25c
: •M'tes Marines Fird fiiblm, 01.09 
per e!sec® at J .  IK J?:nj:rn*H,.
Mro. Jarjf-t HasHaon haa Ik-pii 
quite I!l. ■ ' ;
—H ear Mien Elaumoj?, the central- ! 
J to .•'oIoiGt, April £ f  :
t ~ i5co Mr. LeJJargo, tho magielan,; 
* April S3, ;
—Paint your rcu? with Rubber 
i Point. J .  E» Pierce.
We solicit your orders. Prices 
r ig h t and quality guaranteed.
, Phone SI. McFarland Bros.
Laymen Feast 
Wednesday Eve.
LARD Pure country 
lard (no tallow in ours to 
cheapen it) and you can get 
it today f<fr cash only, - at 
per lb............................ 10c
;____ •___ :__________ V
FLOUR
FLOUR
A PERPLEXING PROBLEM
to every housewife is the m atter 
of how to secure the best results 
in baking. W e have the correct 
solution to  th a t problem.
USE OUR
“GOLDEN RULE"FLOUR
I t  is the flour th a t is used and de­
manded by good cooks. Purity  
and wholesomeness are its m ain 
attributes, b q t reasonableness In 
; price should notbe forgotten. Or­
der a  sack today?
L. H. SULLENBERGER
Cedarvills - - Ohio.
—The Sterling Vacuum Cleaner, 
sold a t’$15.00 removes, absolutely all 
duet and d irt  from floors, bedding, 
clothing, curtains, walls eeilimra, 
and is lig h t and efficient. t Guaran­
teed in 'every respect. C. M. Crouse
The W. B. Bryson horse sale 
Thursday was attended by a large 
crowd and the offerings brought 
good prices. Among the buyers in 
this section w re; A, B , Shaner, 
Charles Bales, Morgan Kennon and 
H arry  Townsloy.
BREAD The best bread 
in town,is what our custo­
mers say and you get 6 to­
day f o r ........................ 24c
PAN CAKE FLOUR 2
10c packages (Virginia 
Sweet) today for.".. , .  ,15c
GARDEN SEEDS A full 
line in bulk, alsoKarly Rose 
and Ohio Seed Potatoes.
STRAW HATS for Girls 
also Men and Boys. The 
best line and lowest prices 
in town.
SHOES. A "Swell Line” 
of Low Cuts for the whole 
family., ,
Bird’s Mammoth Store
, The paper mill was closed down 
• a  day or two this week owing to a 
break with tho 200 h. p. engine.
—Eden Beauty Flour, a good 
one, 2 5  lb. for 50c. Get It at 
i Ken & Hastings Bros.
Word has been received hore of 
{ the death o f Patrick Byaw, a  for- 
j mer citizen, in a  Columbus hosplt- 
i al, last Saturday.
| Prof. Aultman of the Clifton schools 
j addressed the M. E . Brotherhood, 
Thursday evening a t the regular 
meeting of the organization.
- —We have just sorted out a lot of 
old clean newspapers such as will be 
wanted during the house cleaning 
time.
Mr. J . D. W illiam son is better at 
this time having been sielt with 
heart and stomach trouble since 
W ednesday.
The last Greene County Teachers’ 
Associateon hi- monthly meeting for 
the year will bn held Saturday, 
A p n l S9 m the McKinley school 
building. Xenia. (
, Ono of tho most profitable m  well 
on joy able mesfin gatherings wan held
*ia ■ tho Bofoimed Presbyterian 
i chureb, W ednesday evening and
known aa tho Laym en's Missionary
< Shipper.
About eighty wore present* and 
I enjoyed t he fount as served by tho. 
! Mizpah Eabbath Hchool (.'lass of thy 
i congregation of which Mr. J. E.
' Btormout is teacher. Tho table dcc- 
•: orations wore red carnations and 
! wild fjinroro.
• From seven until eight there was 
asocial hour during which time the j 
"Double l ” Quartette from Xenia j 
Seminary, furnished music,
I A t eight o’clock supper was served j 
j Thanksgiving and the invocation j 
! wore delivered by Bev, W. G. Kobb I 
| of Bovina Centre, N. Y. The fol ! 
lowing was the m enu; F ru it Salad, 
W afers; Chicken, Beef Loaf Pota­
toes, Escalloped Corn, Coffee, Pick­
les, Halad, Broad and B utter; Ice 
Cream and Cake.
The following was the program of 
speeches with Bev. Mills J . Taylor 
presiding; "A  Message jfron'i One 
Who Knows What) I t ’ Means to Go 
to tho Foreign Field,” Mary Boy, 
Xenia Seminary, " a  Messsge frpm 
One Who Kealizes W hat I t  Means 
to Stay a t Home,” J . Mason Prugh, 
Dayton,
Dr. W. E, Putt, "A ttitude of tho 
Methodist Church toward Program  
of Laymen’s Missionary Movement" 
J . H. Stormont, "The Duplex 
System.”
X, L. Kamsey, "W illiam  W aide.” 
I>r, W. B. McOhosney, "Our In ­
dia Mission—W hat We Did Last 
Year.” /
Bev. J . S. E . McMichael, "A 
Man’s Job.”
Questions and Answers,
. A t the BoxvMl examination m 
Xenia last Saturday there were 164 
students for tho Past, The success- 
ful ones will be permitted to enter 
any high school in tho county. _ !
Mr. Foster McMillan left Monday 
for Deiroit where he expects to lo­
cate for the summer, having former­
ly  been employed In the Chalmers 
Motor Car Company.
—LeBarge Musical Co., A pril 28, 
Admission lOo ami 15c.
Mr, and Mrs, J . B, Geurgo, who 
have been spending tho w inter in 
Kansas, returned homo last Satur­
day night, accompanied by their 
son, Dr. J .  C, George of Lima.
Among those'.here from a distance 
to attend the funeral, of the late 
H, H, McMiUan were: Mrs. W. J. 
Smiley, Sparta, 111.; Mr. J . C. Mc­
Millan, wife and daughter, Mary, 
Columbus; Miss Flora NIsbet, Mrs. 
Flora J ackson, 'Mr. W. B. Torrence, 
Xenia; Mr. Charlton Bull, Green- 
town, Ind., Mrs. Charles Kyle, and 
Mrs. Jam es Holmes, Xenia and Mr. 
Harvey McMillan Haw thorn of 
Dayton.
—The new, popular method of 
cleaning your home Is by the vacu­
um process aftd "The Sterling*’ Is 
the best on tho m arket. You can 
save the cost on wear and labor in 
a  single season. Sold by
O, M. Crouse. '
Miss Florence Forbes spent Sab­
bath  in Yellow Springs.
The County Commissioners have 
passed a  resolution granting a  half j 
holiday on F riday afVrnoons for 
all county officers, tinder the law ] 
Saturday may be made a  half holi­
day b u t the commissioners have se­
lected Friday,
Cal Piersoa former saloon keeper 
in Xenia whose place *w»s raided 
some weeks ago, shot Berry Bobin- 
son W ednesday m orning while In a  
state of m ental collapse. Pierson 
died Thursday m orningafter drink­
ing w hat has believed to bo concen­
tra ted  lye. !
—|f  you are having trouble In 
getting good bread) probably the 
fault lie* irt the flour that la be­
ing used. “Gladtldings" flour 
means ail that the name implies 
and will provfe so If given a trial.
Kerr A Hastings Bros.
Br. Leo Anderson has bad as bis 
guest his inothor, of Columbus.
— H ear Mr. LcBarge, the  singing ; 
humorist, April 28. 1 . \
The best in the ceresl line, al­
ways fresh. McFarland Bros
—Take your spring gowns to Mrs. ; 
H . Ni BUeloy lo r perfect fife and .; 
workmanship. One mile so u th -east; 
of Clifton, ’ f
Mr C. Bi Wiles and wife spent Sab-1 
bath with County Commissioner, i 
I .  T. Cummins and family, near - 
Xenia.
—We are always glad to see you 
and our untiring service is a t the 
command of every customer.
M arshall.
C O M I N G ! !
April 28th
Bargain 
Entertainment
Adm„ - 10c & 15c
Jolm A. LcBarge ecrnes highly recommended as an 
instrumentalist singing humorist, magician, song wri­
ter and story teller. He plays on almost every kind of 
m  instrument from ft Jew's harp to a broom. ^
Ethel dimmer, is a contralto, soloist, piano virtuoso, 
piano monologues and entertainer of rare distinction.
The lecture Bureau consented to give us this high- 
dtasa entertainment at a bargain prior> in view of the 
fact that the last number, the ‘ IMNJuill'.EANS 
were not satisfactory*
D O N ’T  M IS S  T H I S  O N E
COME ARB BRIRG ¥0UR FRIERDS
W hile a  patient a t  tho McClellan 
Hospital a  friend sent flowers with 
no card attached. I  take this means 
to express m y m any thanks for 
same. H arry  Kennon.
Mr. Boborfc Hood and wifo expect 
to leave next week on a  two weeks 
trip to Hudson, N. Y., where tho 
former goes in tho in terest of the 
settlem ent of his brother's estate,
—-The Philo literary  society will 
present "A  Scrap of Paper" with 
ton in the east, in tho opera houses 
on Tuesday, May A Admission 25c.. 
P la t opens Friday.
Mrs. F. P. Hastings was given a  
complete surprise by her Sab- i 
bath school elasn last F riday even- | 
in f. Befreshments m  ro served and | 
the evening spent socially. f
...... , ij
—The "W onder W asher” iisoo | 
four processes a t  once, suction, | 
squeezing, rubbing and stirring, j 
Galvanised tub th a t does not dry j 
out and fall to pieces. Low priced | 
as compared with many other ir ia -! 
chines. Sold toy O. M. Crouse. }
Philo literary  society wilt present ] 
l a  comedy in tho opera house, Tues- | 
I day. May 2. Tho east will eonaiot j 
i of ten well known local actors. Ad
Robert Mitchell, aged 1C, of Glad­
stone died suddenly of apoplexy a t  
his homo, • One brother F rank and 
a  ulster who resides in Dayton re­
m ain. The funeral takes place in 
South Solon, Saturday a t one-thirty 
the services being in  charge of tho
K . of P ’s.
The Xenia grango was organized 
on. Inst Saturday w ith a  mem- 
to irshlp ot 71, Mr. 8. C. An 
de on was chosen m aster along 
W ih  other officers elected. The 
grangers in  this country number 
several hundred thousand blit few 
porsons In tho county are acquainted, 
with the organization.
That dining room floor needs a t­
tention. Campbell’s Varnish Stain 
is tho most satisfactory finish for a l l 1 
floors. I t  Is tough and will stand 
thoRcuff and tear ot heavy siloes. J 
Madn clear and in L ight Oak, Bark i 
Oak anil other shades im ita tin g ! 
x . ural woods. Sold and guaran- i 
teed by C. M. Crouse. -
—Loam  how to test varnish for ] 
qualify when my dem onstrator is a t j 
C. M. Crouso’s next F riday and S a t- ' 
urday. I t  wilt bo worth money to ; 
you to know this No use having 
varnish on anything th a t  tu rn s ; 
white when bruised or subjected to j 
hot or cold water or soap. >
CH I-NAM EL. j
The memborsfcf.tho L, T. L« on* s 
joyed a  dues social a t  the library i 
rooms last Friday evening. About i 
forty were present ar.d a  number of { 
now members wore taken In. The j 
time was taken up in playing games 
after which refreshments were i 
served, Tiio regular meeting of the
L. T, L. will ho held Tuesday a t 
seven o'clock.
NOTICE.
The committee lor the LeBarge 
Musical entertainm ent wishes.us to 
announce that on account «f some 
few complaints i n , regard to the 
"Tennesseean" entertainm ent held 
April 4, the Lecture Bureau has con­
sented to send the LcBarge Musical 
Co., a  high class entertainm ent a t  a  
bargain price so as to "m ake good” 
for tho last one. See advertisement 
elsewhere.
W ANTED—Local and traveling 
salesmen representing our reliable 
goods. Any man of good appear­
ance who is not afraul of work can 
make this a  satisfactory and per­
manent business. W rite a t  once for 
tornis Outfit free. Territory un­
limited. Big money can be made. 
Applyquiok.
ALLEN NUBSERY CO., 
ROCHESTER, N. Y.
i mission 25c. 
j April 28.
P la t opens Friday, ]
C A ST O R  IA
£or Infant* and Children,
Tfii Kind You Hava Always Bought
wm
Bearn tho 
ft'gnature of
SEASON 1911.
Bon, the well known stallion, six  
years old, mahogany color, good 
size with heavy bone, will make the 
season a t  m y farm four miles cast of 
Cedarvillo on the Columbus pike.
There is no horse in tho stud th a t 
produces bettor co ltsiban  the Shire, j 
tho oldest o t tho pare bred draft j 
b m d s . For top crossing and grade 
mares tho Shire Is unexcelled.
An invitation Is extended to In- 
tending brooders to v isit th is horse' 
and inspect his qualities. Tho terms 
will bo |ir> for a  living to lt  with the 
usual guaranteed.
J .  A. Bumgarner.'
gjhtsatr.«£3 rants ;*«***« *•» *#
a . Milas’ Aatl 4->ia PlMfe *• ***** !*«•*
$100 Rewardi |I 0 0 .
The. readers oi  this papar vfiil be pleaee* 
to learn that there i» at leeat on* drwded 
dlaeaso that science liaa been able to eo n  ie 
all its stegea and that is Catarrh, Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is tho only positive cars now 
known to the medical fraternity. ■ Catarrh 
bring a constitutional diseasa, reqUlna a 
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, acting directly up 
on the blnod and mucous surrscai of system 
thereby destroying the foundation of th« 
disease, and giving tho patient strength by 
building up tho eonntUutien and assisting 
nature in doing its work, Ths proprictoro 
have so much faith in its curative powers, 
liat they ofier ono Hundred Dollars Xarasiy 
ffiaatluitit fails to cure, Send for list o 
testimonial*
jkd&rtms. i \  J .  CHENEY A Go, Toieds O. 
Sold by Druggist, 75c. 
all’s Family Pills are the beat,
No Pocclble Doubt.
"You can’t nialio mo believe," caid | 
Mrc. Lapaling, "that tho man tho po> 
lico caught piowllng nronnd our 
houao wasn't a burglar. Ho denied it, 
but they found a 44 ealamuo revolver 
on him.”
More Intereotlnf).
Fair Girl—“My father made hla for­
tune when ho waa a young man. 
Would you know how ho did it?' Gal­
lant Youth-—"Not particularly; but I 
Would like to know if ho baa it Dtill." 
—Catholic News.
Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask
Ii>- ono'medicine and fcavo the 
wrong due given you* For this 
reason we urge you to buying 
to te  careful to get the genuine—
BLack-DraugHT
Liver Medicine . r,
Tkerejaiutloftof tbit old.rella- It
bio medicine, for constipation, in- r  
digesting and fives* trouble, ia t e >  
iy establkhcd, Itdceu not imitato 
ctiier ciRdiciaes. & io better than 
others, or it w&tili net be this fa­
vorite live? powder, with a Luges 
cftle thm  all othefa coin'ciued,
SOLD IN TOWN «
&  C O M PA N YJO B E  B R O T H E R S  
Fine Tailored Suits
In tho cnrrect now Tans, and CJroy 
mixtures mMo up In tho boot of otyloa 
with tho now pleated skirts, at
' $?7.SGs $ 2 6 .0 0
" Fine Serge Suits
Navy Blue, and Blaefc aleo with H air 
Lino stripon, olzoa froin G2 to 44 Bust 
Tho largo cizcrj cut to fit stout flfjiu’on, 
priced at,
$12.60, $16.00, $17.60 & Up.
New Long Coats
W omen's Long Spring weight Goats in 
Mixtures and Serges priced a t
$10, $12.50, $16, and Up
Misses Coats a t ' $ iq  to  $ 1 6
Children’s Goats sizes G to J2 years 
priced a t $ 2 ,6 0 , $ 3 .7 5  $ 5 ,0 0
Silk Dresses $10.00
More tban^GO otyles and patterns In 
Stripes and Cheeks in Silk Dresses 
made up with Lace Yoke and sleeves
SPECIAL PRICE - $10.00
Foulard Silk Dresses, $10.00
Large seleotion of styles and patterns- 
$12.60, $15.00, $17.GO $20.00 
All wool Challie Dresses Bordered 
stylos a t $12.50
JOBE BROTHERS & CO., XEH,0fl,iOHIO.
A D A I R ’S
20-22-24 N, Detroit St., 
XENIA, ‘ - - OHIO
W is e  Y o u n g  C o u p le s  
Who Figure Their Own
Interest Buy Their
F U R N IT U R E
— a n d —
H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S
—at— ■
ADAIR’S
W h y  N o t  Y o u ?
The enormous expenses of the 
city stores compel! them to charge 
you one-fourth to one-half more for 
furniture, rugs and draperies than 
we ask for the same or better qual­
ity. Our rent expenses are so low, 
compared with city stores, that we 
can save you from 25 to 50  per 
cent on^the dollar.
FOR INSTANCE 
You can save enough on your 
Dining Room, Bed Room and 
Kitchen outfit to furnish a parlor 
beautifully.
LET US PROVE IT.
A D A IR 'S ,
Furniture, Carpets, 
Stoves,
We furnish the home complete
Spring and Summer
If you want to dress right 
up.to-date let us make 
your clothes. W e haw the 
goods and we guarantee 
the workmanship. E very  
thing to be first-class or 
no sale,
JACO B KAMY,
T he  L tad ln tg  M e rch a n t  Tailor. Xen ia , Ohio.
( tRW—    mu       i: ■liiiiaiiiiiiii^ :wli ^ uiiluwwiii«uwlii.:i^ ww.,wi^ jiuwiiJ»w
This month’s Butterick Patterns 
are 10c and ISc—none higher.
"ft..rr-— .— imrirrui rr.;.. ,-r i .....i__... :.i..im.m ---- -
m mmasssm
W H Y
Y ou Showi«S" Bmy Y o w  S h o e s  O f
M l c*1 *»"tr IN THEX N l S i e y ,  A R C A D E
Springfield*s L a te s t andjjBeafc Shoe House
This is not- only the largest Shoe House'5 in this 
part of the state, hut it is the BEST. I t  must be 
the best to continue the largest, and wo not only ■ 
continue to be that, but are making rapid strides 
far ahead of all competition.
Far ahead in Selections, Styles, Qualities, 
Service, Comfort and Fit—for here you will 
find your ideal style of footwear a t just the prices 
you wish to pay.
SEE WHAT ff ISLEY IS SHOWING BEFORE 
BUYING YOUR SPRING FOOTWEAR
Men’B Dress mid s tre e t Shoo and 0\fordo, all otyleo |2  to ?0. 
Mon’o W orking and Street Shorn*, a ll leathers, $1.23 to $4. 
Men’s Comfort Shoes, all leathers, $2!25 to $5.
LadieB' Dress Shoes rind Oxfords, a ll leathers, $2 to $6. • 
DatUes Street and House Shoes and Oxfords, all styles, $1.00 
to $8.00.
Ladies’ Comfort Shoes and Oxfords, a ll styles, $1 to $3.00. . 
Boys’ and Girls’ Shoes, Oxfords and Slippero, all styles $1.00 
to $8.00.
Infants’ Sure Foot Shoes and Slippers, all styles, $1 to $2.
i
B«VV%V.B.\% V BV » V .W .V BVuVo»d"s‘VV.V,V«V«V«V.VV.V.W A"»W «
Cut Price
Meat Store.
Spot Cash.
A n  order w ill convince.
C. C. Weimer.
t t u.AWNINGS.
JO H N  F. ST E M L E R , Prop. .
Banner Awning &  Tent Co.,
—M ANUFACTURERS OF—
AWNINGS AND TENTS
Waterproof Horse Covers' and Tarpaulins 
Cots - Camp Stools - Camping Outfits
Canvas in All Widths for Sale, . . .  (} .
33 N .  Jefferson St., Dayton, Ohio.
• • Vacuum Cleaning..
Latest and Most Satisfactory Method
Plant has been equipped with a new engine. All 
work Guaranteed. Orders will be filled as booked. 
Ask for Estimates on Wall Papering.
C A L V I N  E .W R Y .
The Palace Restaurant
Mrs. Chas. Harris, Prop. Xenia Ave.
Rooms formerly occupied by£C. C. Weimer. *
Meals by day or week. Lunch served all hours.
Furnished Rooms for Re.nt.rj
THE HICH GRADE
LEHR PIANO
I t  USED afcND ENDORSED BY
Tit# flrawt C»!ts«na{«>) <sf M:i j!c, Kr w YdrSt City,
TNf PceM.lmaM ftcil*#* «! S;:s5r, E;M!ae;!ofci«,CmfettkUtf It Wafts* Scfcja) 6)0ptt»,CkkM$,T)i# tmfa dmtmUty «f Masks, Ftrsaw, Cate, ■
AND OTHER LEAOiNO COHEERVAYORIER
AswealffetfcidhMse fcsd jx«4rfa tone, atmMhs am, rrsfrs f»'ijMinen& fi-1 flamhlo «Mtewo*b*»t t t U S S ‘ ..... ... -f
foihf.win too fivtti siflfc cftUw best iostmsaeat* rcnAa U is It# £ds« t  fcm fw tho Is.-xac', w&srs iia
'■!r aft'? ^ ncr-vatThrtltoi«*&6»'j*todac£5 m Rssrksli *« i
H / LIH It A COMPANY, Matmifra, -  littO D i »«*
-■   ■»—      -......* ^rrrr- Hu    iirfii.i-iinrthYtiiirii^ Ttfwrriiri
BASKET WEAVES AND HIS PRODUCT
Totally Blind, a Competent Basket Maker, Working at His 
A Society Helps Him to Dispose'of His Product.
Home.
Hanna’s Green Seal
“THE MADE-TO-WEAR PAINT”
yHos stead the test of tiroe aad hao 'been improved In quality’ with else 
patsbg years. .
Many brands cf paint are offered for sale and spate oftes careful scffitEay is net 
givea the nihjcct with reference to the xjaality of the paint to be used.
EXPERIENCE IS A GOOD TEACHER. TEST THE QUALITY.
It is a good idea to learn the eompoiitioa of thepaiat you intend to we, T h ere  
is a  difference. "
The printed formula appears on every package
of Hanna’s Green Seal Paint.
This Is an evidence of good faith and attests {Jus confidence the makers have 
in their product V
FOR MIX RV
KERR & HASTINGS BROS,
* / f c .
/ A * 1'
. CURING BAD HABITS,
Try a tittle  Self Hyjnotiam on Your 
Pot Weaknesses.
In r, la rue eastern eit^ is a profes-
STOP BLINDNESS
(By tho  Ohio Commission for the ElinOt.)
•“In the clear field for preservation 
of eyesight our allied antagonists, 
syphilis and gonorrhoea, still loom 
hugely menacing. Not that their 
menace to eyesight is as fierce as to 
sanity or woman’s life and health. 
Yet perslstenly, unabatingly, syphilis 
dims and sometimes obliterates the 
sight of children, women and men, 
quite guiltlessly infected. Children, 
congenitally infected, escape blind­
ness only, in many Instances, to lose 
all brilliancy of sight. And their 
elders occasional/ go quite blind. As 
for that twin evil to syphilis, gonor­
rhoea, it deals out darkness still 
more ruthlessly, qnd with a cold in­
justice. The few adults whose eyes 
become involved almost invariably 
infect only one eye. Tho percentage 
of cures is low, hut tho uninfected 
eye still serves. Not so with babies. 
Infected innocently at birth, their 
eyes are almost always both in­
volved; and without expert treat­
ment they often lapse into wwap'Hde 
and lifelong Mindayes.
■ -“Some . day tho public will stand 
erect, shake1 itself, lock its enemies 
in the face. Then syphilis and gon­
orrhoea, judged clearly as destruc­
tive diseases, not confusedly as by­
products of sin, will bo controlled, 
restricted, largely stamped out. Nor­
wegians, taking the question. up 
purely as one of public health, ap­
pear to have solved it, in part at 
least, and by the use of unsentimen­
tal intelligence. Can not Americans 
attack the same task? Just now a 
fusillade of leaflets doubtless does 
something, for this Individual and 
for that. Leaflets, however, leave 
syphilis and gonorrhoea as safe as 
Gulliver in Lilliput, a target for 
tiniest arrows. These first causes of 
blindness are ho yet impenetrable to 
attack. Only results are vulnerable. 
But these results are. diseases of the 
eye which themselves may be cut
off. The childhood eye-disease caused 
by, congenital syphilis can lirobably 
almost always be prevented by long 
and patient expert care; and the 
gonorrhoeal infection of babies* eyes 
at birth can he neutralised by an act 
as easy as rolling off a log.”
Thus writes Henry Copley Greene, 
Agent for the Prevention of Blind­
ness, Massachusetts Cominisison for 
•the Blind, in “New Boston.” The 
Ohio. Commission for the Blind 
points o ;t to Ohio, citizens tho fact 
that since the great dlscoverj of 
Crede no physician dares bo ignorant 
of the remedy for needless blindness 
of babies. ■■"Leaflets*' such as are 
mentioned above will bo sent free to 
apy Ohio citizen who will write to 
the Ohio Commission for tho Blind, 
Columbus,
HOME TEACHING 
FOR SIGHTLESS
(By the c Wo CoRimr-ri'rn for tho Blind.)
Have yon a friend who in blind? 
It> his life that of shut-in? Would 
ha not he happier if a field of activ­
ity were opened to him?
One of the purposeo of tho Ohio 
Commission for the Blind is to send 
teachorti to the homes of the- blind 
adults to bring to them the opportun­
ity to learn reading with the fingers. 
There is open, free of charge, to all 
blind readers a fine library of excel­
lent hooks, and our government has 
also provided for the sending of tho 
boolto from tho library to the reader 
and back to tho library again with­
out cost for postage; in other words, 
tho hooks are franked.
Hand v/orl: of various sorts would 
also be taught by home teachers. 
Thus occupation would take the place 
cf idleness. Only lack of money to 
carry,on this work has forbidden Its 
prosecution. Tim general assembly 
will be asked to provide for this 
great work in the appropriations to 
be made tills winter.
eionai hypnotist who bus a wide repu 
lijtlou for curing the habit of intern* 
peranee. His method is dirt simple.
“There is no real hypnotism about It 
—unless it is a mutter of self hypno­
tism." tills professor once sakj. "I 
simply observe the mind process of the 
niau that drinks and advise him how 
to reverse it. 'The Subconscious solil-
0 pry iu the mind of the man that 
dtinlts runs something like this: 
'When did I have my last ball? 
AVhew! Long as that! i- don’t see how
1 stood it so long. W< ’hln’t have 
’thought it possible/ And so on the 
victim repeats to himself on the .prin­
ciple that lie needs this periodical 
stimulant just as .it is necessary to 
heap coal on to fire to keep it from 
burning out. In a word, that man self 
hypnotizes himself into the belief that 
lie needs a drink.
“My advice to cure this craving is 
not to tight'the appetite, but to tight 
down the cause that leads to the ap­
petite.’ Lot a man repent to himself' 
over and over again: ‘1 really don’t • 
need Ibis drthk. If t take It, it’s slm- . 
ply a matter of pouring so much down ' 
my throat superfluously, for l could 
get along without/- Before long be 
will be surprised bow instead of hyp­
notizing himself into drink be will 
hypnotize himself out (if it*’
■ Simple, isn't it? But if this self 
hypnotism or whatever you choose to j 
call it is a cure for Intemperance why • 
is it not equally a recipe for curing 
other bad habits?—Chicago Tribune. |
CALL AND LET US SNOW YOU
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Double Disc Harrows Spike Tooth Harrows 
John Deere, Sore Drop, & Sattley’s New 
Way Corn Planters S teel Land Rollers
Buggies, Cream Separators Posts Tile 
Fence and Salt
D ouble arid S in gle se ts  of
> \
Driving and W ork H a rn ess
T h e  b e s t  o n  t h e  M arK et fo r  th e  m o n e y
TRY SALVET STOCK SALT.
C. N. Stuckey & Son.
KNEW HIS BUSINESS.
This ' Parisian Beggar Realized the 
Value of New Shoes.
Begging has long been a great art In 
Europe, By using subtle touches of 
misery am) calculated effects of dis­
ease ami dismemberment the beggar 
became a master of pathetic appeal. 
A delightful story of Dupre, the sculp­
tor, is quoted by Hamilton W. Mabio 
In tho Out took.
Looking «ut of his window in a ho­
tel one blealc wintry morning In the 
good old times, Dupre saw an old beg­
gar sitting barefooted on the stone 
steps below. Ills heart was moved 
with compassion, and be began to 
search for a pair of shoes; He found
two pairs, one of them n^w.
»
POOR TO O LS
ifte Cause of Fye Injuries,
"Do not give tho new pair away; 
you will need them yourself,” urged 
Ills prudent wife.
"No," said the sculptor, “l shall find 
the old pair more comfortable. More­
over, If \ am to give anything away 
I am going to give the best 1 have,"
So be hurried downstairs and put the 
new shoes in the bands of the bare­
footed old man. The nest morning the 
beggar sat on the steps as usual, and, 
as usual, his feet were bare. Dupre 
hurried down to him, • “Where are the 
:Uwra i gave you? You are not wear­
ing them/* ho said.
"No," replied the old man, *‘I could 
not near them, excellency. If l did 
nobody would give me anything. X 
have pawned them."
Al.^ iStiammer^ -as bought ftom a fellow 
£ wofkm .^for fifty cents, amt it was 
:; .iflSde ciPe&eap material.The ends r 
w iiayebcegcb'tpped lik ^  shells from ah
piece hown in the pie* 
Altered a worj;thans9«.
/ ASooci hammer whW i hdve broken inthtsway
Lakes of Blood.
The name Lake of Blood or its equiv­
alent has been given to places as far 
apart as England and i-oatli America.
"Sanguekii”  i. e ’. tin* Lake or 
Blood—wau tin* name gi\e:i by the vic­
torious Ncvnr.i'.ts to the battlefield at 
Hastings, where the Basons were over­
thrown and sialu with terrible ‘.image,
I’or a similar reason Lake Tm-imenc? 
has borne the name "Hangiuetto” be­
cause its waters were reddened during 
I-it* second I’unic war by the blood of 
f.,mio 13,000 Itoinans who fell before 
the troops of Hannibal.
Yet another Lake of Blood, called 
also "Yaguar Uorha." is situated In 
the state of Ecuador. It la one of a 
series of lakes formed by the extinct 
erniero of volcanoes ou the towering 
heights of tho Andes range of moun­
tains. »
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Tho Donkoy'e Head.
Among tho moat extraordinary piece:) 
of symbolism known to have been used 
by the early Asiatics was a figure of a 
donkey’s head used an a representative 
of the deity. There io no doubt what­
ever that the name emblem was once 
used among the Hittitc-s, the Egyptians 
mid one or two other nations as a sym­
bol of their red god, But. The super­
stition of the yellow donkey of India, 
the story of the mvift ass of eastern 
Asia and the ass of Dionysius and 
many other mandolin ass stories are 
;iii survivals of that curious form of 
’religious woiiihip Hie adoration of the 
ass’ head.
They Doth Know.
The fool said one day in the king’s 
presence. "I am the king!" And tho 
king laughed, for ho know that his 
fool was wrong,
A week later the king wan angry be­
cause of an error he had committed, 
and exclaimed. "I am a fool!" And 
t!m fool laughed, for he knew that his 
king v,un right.
iheutestie Pets* telco'<A t>$ mm m 
iw, u r n '  Aau-ihtot luj*. «i
ATLAS HOTEL
and. RESTAURANT,
REMODI,ED - REFURNISHED
P opular Priced R e sta u ra n t for Ladies and  
G en tlem en . -  S erv ice  is  unexcelled
S. D etro it s tr e e t , X en ia , O.
Torture! Torture!! Torture!!!
And the most severe torture, is suffered daily by hun­
dreds of people with the piles. Stop that torture by 
using ST. GERMAIN PILE SUPPOSITORIES, Mr. 
George Kennedy of South Solon, O., has this to say for 
this good medicine.
South. Solon, O., July 20th, 1901.
To Whom This May Concern and Especially Those 
Suffering with the Piles:—I v/as afflicted with protrud­
ing, itching and bleeding Piles for 25 years. At times 
I  could not work at anything for weeks. I  tried every 
Pile remedy I  could hear of, some would ease me a 
short time, but there wasn't anything that cured me 
until I  used St. Germain Pile Suppositories. I  begun 
using this medicine one year ago, and it has cured me 
sound and well. This is the first .summer in many 
years that I  have worked a t all kinds of work in ease. 
I  have worked a t very heavy work such as handling 
sewer tile and ditching, and have felt no signs of tlieir 
return. ^  I  cheerfully recommend “St. Germain Pile 
Suppositories” as a safe, mild and easy cure, to those 
who are in need of a medicine of thin kind. «
ST. GERMAIN PILE SUPPOSITORIES are sold on its merits to 
cure Piles or Refund Your Money.
C. M. RIDGW AY
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f THE RAPIDFolding Go-Cart
combines comfoi t, durability and appear­
ance at tiie lowest possible price consist­
ent with quality. Mother's sr.oiios-,-, 
“ Nothing too good for tho baby."
„  We also inanufacturo Tkompson’o 
Folding Crib. Sanitary, ■ comfortable, 
convonient, durablo and ecoaonflcal.
Ask your d raler to  chow you a  “ Itopid 
bolding Lo-t a rt ” and Thompson’s  Fold- 
tn g fn b . both of wuuh aro aurac-irasy articles forvnfr fl'lhtL FT!rA L-Uttfr w.tho baby, Tho bert ono motion Coliansiblo Cart m tfc. If your dealer doc» not 
hasidlo these two articles, write us dirett for price and ciraufats. * U c# not
MISHAWAKA F01DIU0 GMMUE CO., MIAmtln, ImL TR'ra k a r
/
